# University Events Committee Agenda

**400 Kansas Union**  
The University of Kansas  
Lawrence, KS 66045  
(785) 864-4861

**TO BE ACTED UPON:**  
**Consent Agenda**  

**Wednesday, August 26, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Active Minds at KU | Candle light vigil for suicide prevention day.  
Start: 9/10/2015 End: 9/10/2015  
Thursday, September 10, 2015  
7:30 PM - 9:00 PM  
Location: Campanile | Dianne's signature is the only one on the UEC form.  
Requested by: Dianne Kalisz |
| 2  | Advertising Club | Meeting every other Tuesday in Stauffer-Flint 100.  
Tuesday, September 01, 2015  
Tuesday, April 26, 2016  
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM  
Location: 100, Stauffer-Flint |  
Requested by: Michael O'Brien |
| 3  | ASHC | ASHC will gather for dinner and the ending ceremony of the scholarship hall olympics.  
Start: 8/30/2015 End: 8/30/2015  
Sunday, August 30, 2015  
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM  
Location: KK Amini Patio |  
There are signatures included on the UEC form for dining and location.  
Requested by: Sean Turner |
| 4  | Assoc of Indian Students | Intro, play games and have food.  
Start: 8/29/2015 End: 8/29/2015  
Saturday, August 29, 2015  
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Location: Kansas Room, Kansas Union |  
All signatures are included on the UEC form. Food exemption form is attached.  
Requested by: Shipra Malhotra |
| 5  | Beta Alpha Pi | Members will gather to play board games for one hour.  
Start: 10/28/2015 End: 10/28/2015  
Wednesday, October 28, 2015  
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM  
Location: Traditions Lounge, Kansas Union |  
Jamie Webb's signature is on the UEC form.  
Requested by: Dylan Hargrove |
| 6  | Beta Alpha Psi | Members will meet to watch the Royals in the Traditions lounge.  
Thursday, September 17, 2015  
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM  
Location: Traditions Lounge, Kansas Union |  
Jamie Webb's signature is on the UEC form.  
Requested by: Dylan Hargrove |
| 7  | Black Student Union | Tabling to inform and recruit students.  
Friday, September 11, 2015  
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Location: Wescoe Beach |  
Chancellor signed the UEC form, but there are no other signatures.  
Requested by: Chancellor Adams |
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8  **CCO**  
Info fair for students to learn about CCO's programs  
Start: 9/1/2015  End: 9/1/2015  
Tuesday, September 01, 2015  
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Location: Kansas Room, Kansas Union  
Requested by: Nicole Rosacker  

Whitney Fox's signature is on the UEC form.

9  **CCO**  
CCO will be tabling and handing out info sheets.  
Tuesday, September 08, 2015  Wednesday, September 09, 2015  Thursday, September 10, 2015  Friday, September 11, 2015  
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Location: Wescoe  
Requested by: Nicole Rosacker  

There is a signature on the UEC form indicating Wescoe Beach approval.

10  **CCO**  
CCO will chalk Jayhawk Blvd  
Start: 9/13/2015  End: 9/13/2015  
Sunday, September 13, 2015  
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Location: Jayhawk Blvd  
Requested by: Nicole Rosacker  

There is a signature on the UEC form indicating approval for Jayhawk Blvd.

11  **Center for Sustainability**  
Campus sustainability week  
There will be 4 events that will highlight key sustainability initiatives, including volunteering, educational talks, outdoor activities and food provided by KUDS.  
Recycling Audit: 9/28, 11am - 1pm.  
Tree Scavenger Hunt and race: 9/29, 10am - 2pm.  
Biker Appreciation Day: 9/30, 11am - 1pm.  
Picnic on the Prairie: 10/1, 4pm - 6pm  
Start: 9/28/2015  End: 10/1/2015  
Monday, September 28, 2015  Tuesday, September 29, 2015  Wednesday, September 30, 2015  Thursday, October 01, 2015  
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Location: Wescoe, Stauffer and Watson  
Requested by: Kim Criner  

KU Facilities Operations / landscape and KUDS have signed and approved the UEC form.

12  **Chabad Student Group**  
Info Table at Wescoe  

Info table about upcoming events.  
Start: 8/26/2015  End: 9/16/2015  
Wednesday, August 26, 2015  Wednesday, September 02, 2015  Friday, September 11, 2015  
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Location: Wescoe  
Requested by: Rebeka Luttinger  

There are no signatures on the UEC form. The event for 8/26 will be held on stauffer-flint.

13  **Chabad Student Group**  
Sukkah Hut on Union Plaza  
Small Sukkah hut placed on the Union plaza to celebrate the Jewish cultural holiday of booths.  
Start: 9/27/2015  End: 10/6/2015  
Sunday, September 27, 2015  Tuesday, October 06, 2015  
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Location: Union Plaza  
Requested by: Rebeka Luttinger  

Sharon Leatherman's signature is included on the UEC form.

14  **Delta Sigma Pi**  
Meet the Chapter  
Event for prospective members to hear information about Delta Sigma Pi and learn about the pledging process.  
Tuesday, September 08, 2015  
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM  
Location: 427, Summerfield  
Requested by: Quentin Aker  

There is no signature on the UEC form for Summerfield.
15 Delta Sigma Pi
Weekly chapter meeting.
Thursday, August 27, 2015 Thursday, May 05, 2016
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Location: 427, SUM
Requested by: Quentin Aker

There is a reservation number included on the UEC form. The number is 2015 - AAMYYN

16 Engineering Student Council
Carnival in the Courtyard
BBQ will be served by KU catering, yard games will be included and other activities for students.
Start: 8/28/2015 End: 8/28/2015
Friday, August 28, 2015
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM Location: Engineering Courtyard
Requested by: Zakk Roy

Engineering school and Whitney Fox's signatures are on the UEC form.

17 Her Campus KU
Birthday Week Tabling
They will handout fliers and t-shirts.
Start: 8/31/2015 End: 9/30/2015
Monday, August 31, 2015
5:00 PM - 1:00 PM Location: Wescoe
Requested by: Amanda Wilson

No signatures are on the UEC form.

18 Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Red Cup ...
Interactive display where students can share what they "thirst" for and how it relates to their spirituality. No food or drink will be provided
Start: 9/7/2015 End: 9/7/2015
Monday, September 07, 2015
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM Location: Stauffer-Flint Lawn
Requested by: Jamie Ladipo

No signatures are on the UEC form.

19 Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Basket List Prone Station
Interactive display where students can share what is important to them on their bucket list and share how it connects to their spirituality.
Start: 8/31/2015 End: 9/1/2015
Monday, August 31, 2015 Tuesday, September 01, 2015
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM Location: Stauffer-Flint Lawn
Requested by: Jamie Ladipo

No signatures are included on the UEC form.

20 ISS
International Coffee Hour
Informal opportunity to bring together students to enjoy coffee, tea and treats.
Friday, September 04, 2015 Friday, December 04, 2015
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM Location: 3rd floor W. Gallery, Watson Library
Requested by: Steven Sweat

There are signatures indicating Watson library's approval as well as Whitney's Fox's signature for KUDS.

21 ISS
Global Partners Tabling
The Global Partners program will advertise the program, hand out flyers and collect student information. They are flexible with the location
Thursday, September 03, 2015 Friday, September 04, 2015 Monday, September 07, 2015 Tuesday, September 08, 2015
Wednesday, September 09, 2015 Thursday, September 10, 2015 Friday, September 11, 2015
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM Location: Wescoe Beach
Requested by: Steven Sweat

No signatures are included on the UEC form.

22 ISS
Global Partners Lunch Party
Activities to help student match into their semester groups. They have gift certificates that have been donated by a local restaurant. There is no catering, but if they change their mind they will use KU Dining.
Tuesday, September 08, 2015 Friday, September 11, 2015
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Location: Parlors Room, Kansas Union
Requested by: Steven Sweat

Jamie Webb signed the UEC form.
23 Kansas Athletics

Coaches and team members will be at Stauffer-Flint to inform interested students about walk-on tryouts.
Start: 8/27/2015 End: 8/31/2015
Thursday, August 27, 2015    Monday, August 31, 2015

10:00 AM - 2:00 PM Location: Stauffer-Flint

No signatures are on the UEC form

Requested by: Kelsey Arnold

24 KJHK

KJHK wants to promote their activities and membership. They want to use a camera to record students who have granted written consent.
Start: 9/4/2015 End: 10/16/2015
Friday, September 04, 2015    Friday, September 18, 2015    Friday, October 02, 2015    Friday, October 16, 2015
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Location: Wescoe Beach

No signatures are included on the UEC form

Requested by: Nolan Donovan

25 KU American Red Cross Club

No description on the UEC form
Start: 8/31/2015 End: 12/14/2015
Monday, August 31, 2015    Monday, December 14, 2015
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Location:

This is on the UEC form under location of event: 2015-AAM8111W

Requested by: Britanny Parrish

26 KU Anime Club

Group discussion meetings, workshops, panels and planning for events.
Start: 8/27/2015 End: 12/16/2015
Thursday, August 27, 2015    Thursday, December 10, 2015
6:30 PM - 10:00 PM Location: 100, Smith Hall

Kent’s signature is the only one on the UEC form. There are no other signatures for Smith Hall.

Requested by: Kent Carley

27 KU Athletics

Tabling to pass out free football items to get students excited about the season.
Start: 8/26/2015 End: 8/31/2015
Wednesday, August 26, 2015    Friday, August 28, 2015    Monday, August 31, 2015
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM Location: Wescoe, Stauffer

No signatures are on the UEC form

Requested by: Ashley Thornton

28 KU Chinese Scholar Club

Lawrence Chinese School classes

Held Sundays to teach Chinese language and culture. It is a not for profit school affiliated with the KU Chinese Scholar Club. A $90 fee per student per semester is collected to cover textbooks and school supplies. No food and drinks are allowed.
Start: 8/30/2015 End: 12/6/2015
Sunday, August 30, 2015    Sunday, December 06, 2015
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Location: Multiple rooms in Wescoe, Wescoe

Judy Wu’s signature is on the UEC form, but there are no other on the form.

Requested by: Judy Wu

29 KU Club Softball

Info event for girls interested in learning about club softball
Start: 8/31/2015 End: 8/31/2015
Monday, August 31, 2015
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM Location: Conference room, Ambler SFRC

Requested by: Olivia Marozas

No Recreation signatures, other than Olivia’s, are included on the UEC form.

30 KU Dance Marathon

Tabling for promotion of charity volleyball tournament.
Tuesday, September 08, 2015
10:00 AM - 1:00 PM Location: Wescoe Beach

No signatures are included on the UEC form. The “admission charge” is actually just a registration fee. The registration fee document is attached to the UEC form.

Requested by: Madison Falo

Wednesday, August 26, 2015
31 **KU Dance Marathon**
Charity volleyball tournament where teams play against each other. Registration fees benefit KU pediatrics.
Start: 9/13/2015 End: 9/13/2015
Sunday, September 13, 2015
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Location: , Robinson V-Ball Courts
Requested by: Madison Palo
Robinson V-Ball Court signature is on the UEC form. How will money be rotated out?

32 **KU Marketing Communications**
Info table and chat with interested students and possibly capture a few photos and video statements.
Start: 9/21/2015 End: 9/22/2015
Monday, September 21, 2015 Tuesday, September 22, 2015
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Location: Outdoor Plaza, Kansas Union
Requested by: Doug Koch
There is a signature from the Kansas Union on the UEC form.

33 **KU Pre-med society**
Monthly meeting to host speakers and organize events.
Start: 8/31/2015 End: 12/7/2015
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM Location: 1005, Haworth
Requested by: Raeann Whitney
No signatures are included on the UEC form.

34 **KU Rec Services**
Rec Services info table promoting their services and activities.
Start: 9/1/2015 End: 10/29/2015
Tuesday, September 01, 2015 Wednesday, September 09, 2015 Tuesday, September 15, 2015 Thursday, September 24, 2015
Tuesday, October 01, 2015 Tuesday, October 06, 2015 Wednesday, October 14, 2015 Tuesday, October 20, 2015
Thursday, October 29, 2015
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM Location: , Wescoe
Requested by: Rebecca Goering
No signatures are included on the UEC form.

35 **KUCSSFA**
Intro of living in Lawrence and studying in Lawrence.
Start: 8/29/2015 End: 8/29/2015
Saturday, August 29, 2015
10:00 AM - 8:00 PM Location: Big 12 room, Kansas Union
Requested by: Yining Wu
Jamie webb's signature is on the UEC form.

36 **Multicultural Coalition**
Handout flyers or info packets
Wednesday, September 09, 2015 Wednesday, October 07, 2015 Wednesday, November 04, 2015
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM Location: , Wescoe
Requested by: Karen Chin
No signatures are on the UEC form.

37 **New Church Lawrence**
They want to table on Watson or Stauffer-Flint to promote their campus ministry.
Thursday, August 27, 2015 Thursday, September 03, 2015
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Location: , Stauffer-Flint or Watson
Requested by: Michael Marcus

38 **New Church Lawrence**
They will host a glow in the dark ultimate frisbee game on Watkins Lawn.
Friday, September 11, 2015
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM Location: , Watkins Lawn
Requested by: Michael Marcus
No signatures, insurance or safety plan is included on the UEC form.
39 Oread Center
Table w/ Wescoe, handing out free water bottles and literature about the Oread Center.
Start: 9/10/2015 End: 9/10/2015
Thursday, September 10, 2015
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM Location: Wescoe Requested by: Kelly Clark
No signatures are included on the UEC form.

40 SAGE
Meetings for graduate student organizations.
Friday, September 11, 2015 Friday, October 2, 2015 Friday, November 6, 2015 Friday, December 4, 2015
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM Location: 4th floor, Wescoe Requested by: Meghaura Eichhorn-Hicks
There are no signatures included on the UEC form and there are no rooms specified for the meetings.

41 School of Business
Chandler lecture series. Steve Wozniack will deliver a lecture. 2 private receptions and lunch following the event.
Start: 11/20/2015 End: 11/20/2015
Friday, November 20, 2015
9:00 AM - 1:30 PM Location: Seymour Gallery, Aud and Pavil, Lied Ce Requested by: Angela Freeze
Doug Wadel signed the UEC form.

42 School of Business Career Center
Ice Cream truck will be in 2 reserved spaces of the Summerfield Parking lot handing out ice cream.
Start: 9/15/2015 End: 9/15/2015
Tuesday, September 15, 2015
11:00 AM - 3:00 PM Location: Summerfield Hall Parking lot Requested by: Cheryl Webb
Cheryl Webb's and Whitney Fox's signatures are on the UEC form.

43 SILC
Give away T-shirts and information during sexual assault awareness week.
Start: 9/16/2015 End: 9/16/2015
Wednesday, September 16, 2015
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM Location: Wescoe Requested by: Amy Long
No signatures are included on the UEC form.

44 St Lawrence Center
A visiting professor will deliver a lecture and a dessert reception will follow.
Start: 10/19/2015 End: 10/19/2015
Monday, October 19, 2015
7:00 PM - 9:30 PM Location: Jay / Spac, Space?, Kansas Union Requested by: Patrick Callahan
Kansas Union and KUDS signatures are included on the UEC form.

45 Student Assoc of Grads in English
Book exchange/distribution of books donated by the English Dept.
Start: 9/28/2015 End: 9/30/2015
Monday, September 28, 2015 Tuesday, September 29, 2015 Wednesday, September 30, 2015
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Location: Wescoe Requested by: Stefanie Torres
Stefanie's signature is the only one on the UEC form.

46 Students for Sensible Drug Policy
Tabling and distributing flyers about overdose awareness.
Start: 8/31/2015 End: 8/31/2015
Monday, August 31, 2015
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM Location: Wescoe Beach Requested by: Casey Henderson
No signatures are included on the UEC form.
47 Study Abroad
Promote study abroad fair. They will give away flyers
Wednesday, September 02, 2015 Thursday, September 03, 2015
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM Location: Outdoor Commons, Oswald and Self Hall
Requested by: Melody Stratton
There is a signature indicating approval for Oswald and Self

48 Study Abroad
Tabling to promote study abroad fair.
Thursday, September 03, 2015 Tuesday, September 08, 2015
10:30 AM - 2:30 PM Location: Wescoe
Requested by: Melody Stratton
No signatures are included on the UEC form.

49 SUA
A violinist hip-hop duo will perform on October 1. The night before, SUA would like to host them at the Jay to perform an acoustic set and talk about their experiences and background. Refreshments will be provided by KUDS.
Start: 9/30/2015 End: 9/30/2015
Wednesday, September 30, 2015
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM Location: Jay, Union
Requested by: Cara Brashears
Whitney fox's signature is on the UEC form for the space and the food.

50 SUA
Greek Style buffet for KU students before the performance at the Lied Center.
Start: 11/21/2015 End: 11/21/2015
Saturday, November 21, 2015
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM Location: Seymour Gallery, Lied Center
Requested by: Cara Brashears
Doug Wendel's and Whitney Fox's signature are on the UEC form.

51 UAC
Majors fair is open to all students and advisors will be available to provide information for the students.
Monday, September 28, 2015
11:00 AM - 3:00 PM Location: 4th floor lobby, Kansas Union
Requested by: Elizabeth Burbatt
Jamie Weber's signature is on the UEC form as well as a signature from UAC.

52 UCC
Tabling at Wescoe for Volunteer Fair
Pass out flyers for the volunteer fair, promote social media accounts, pass out pre-packaged candy.
Start: 8/28/2015 End: 8/28/2015
Friday, August 28, 2015
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM Location: , Wescoe Beach
Requested by: Kristin Redding
Whitney fox approved the candy on 8/18/15

53 Ultimate Frisbee club
Promote ultimate frisbee, recruit people and pass out flyers and stickers.
Start: 9/1/2015 End: 9/1/2015
Tuesday, September 01, 2015
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Location: , Wescoe
Requested by: Megan Burns
No signatures are included on the UEC form.

54 University Honors Program
Common Book Marathon Reading
Students, faculty and staff are invited to visit the Brosseau commons to listen and participate in a marathon reading of KU's 2015 Common Book.
Start: 8/28/2015 End: 8/28/2015
Friday, August 28, 2015
8:00 AM - 9:00 PM Location: Brosseau Commons, Nunemaker Center
Requested by: Lesley Owens
Union catering confirmation is attached to the UEC form.
**University Honors Program**

Honors students can stop by the lounge for refreshments and learn about library resources and other campus resources.

Thursday, August 27, 2015  
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
Location: Honors Study Lounge, Watson Library  
Requested by: Lesley Owens

Union catering confirmation is attached to the UEC form.

---

**Watkins Health Center**

Flu shot clinics will be offered at Strong Hall, Burge Union, Kansas Union, Underground, Nickels First Floor, Anschutz library and Watkins Health Services.

Start: 10/6/2015  End: 10/29/2015  
Tuesday, October 06, 2015  
Wednesday, October 07, 2015  
Thursday, October 08, 2015  
Wednesday, October 14, 2015  
Thursday, October 15, 2015  
Tuesday, October 20, 2015  
Wednesday, October 21, 2015  
Thursday, October 22, 2015  
Wednesday, October 28, 2015  
Thursday, October 29, 2015  
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Location: Various  
Requested by: Patty Quinlan

Each building's approval is attached to the UEC form.

---

**Young Democrats**

No description on UEC form other than that they will handout buttons.

Thursday, September 03, 2015  
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Location: Wescoe, Watson or Stauffer  
Requested by: Brittany Bodenheimer

Brittanys signature is the only one on the UEC form.

---

**Young Life**

They will have 2 tables, organization signs and handout flyers.

Start: 8/25/2015  End: 9/2/2015  
Tuesday, August 25, 2015  
Wednesday, August 26, 2015  
Tuesday, September 01, 2015  
Wednesday, September 02, 2015  
10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Location: Wescoe  
Requested by: Kevin Tietz

There are no signatures included on the UEC form.

---

**FYI Agenda**

---

**ASHC**

Safe Zone training for the executive members of the scholarship halls.

Start: 8/19/2015  End: 8/19/2015  
Wednesday, August 19, 2015  
12:30 PM - 4:00 PM  
Location: 100, Stauffer-Flint  
Requested by: Sean Turner

Signatures are included on the UEC form.

---

**Engineering Student Council**

Info fair at the engineering complex for students to learn about resources and opportunities through the school of engineering. Ice cream was ordered through KU Dining.

Sunday, August 23, 2015  
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Location: Atrium, LEEP 2 Engineering Courtyard  
Requested by: Zakk Roy

Whitney Fox signed the UEC form authorizing the ice cream.

---

**Kansas Athletics**

Welcome back BBQ to welcome student-athletes sponsored by the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee.

Sunday, August 23, 2015  
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Location: West Concourse, Memorial Stadium  
Requested by: Cassie Dickerson

Memorial stadium signature food exemption form are included with the UEC form.

---

**Regular Agenda**

---

Wednesday, August 26, 2015
62 Engineering Student Council

There will be a scavenger hunt around campus including, the engineering building, watson lawn, the Campanile, Kansas Union, the Chi-O fountain, Wescoe beach and Allen Fieldhouse.

Start: 8/28/2015 End: 8/28/2015
Friday, August 28, 2015
4:00 PM - 6:30 PM Location: All over campus Requested by: Zakk Roy

Rec services facility and equipment rental, facility space and email indicating KUPSO approval are attached to the UEC form.

---

63 Her Campus KU

They want to chalk about events, they want TCBY yogurt, flirt boutique and the reserve apartments later in the week.

Start: 8/30/2015 End: 8/30/2015
Sunday, August 30, 2015
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM Location: Jayhawk Bldg Requested by: Amanda Wilson

No signatures are on the UEC form

---

64 Homecoming Steering Committee

Scavenger hunt around campus, but will not include any indoor activities. There will be a challenge and a committee member at each location.

Start: 10/26/2015 End: 10/26/2015
Monday, October 26, 2015
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM Location: KU Campus Requested by: Nicole McCroskey

No signatures, safety plan, insurance or indication from KUPSO that they are aware of the event.

---

65 Omega Phi Alpha

They will sell pies on campus. Students can throw pies at Omega Phi's.

Start: 9/30/2015 End: 9/30/2015
Wednesday, September 30, 2015
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM Location: Wescoe Requested by: Mallory Sconzert

No signatures are included on the UEC form and no plan for rotating out money.

---

66 Pi Kappa Alpha

This will include a percentage night, a dodgeball tournament, BBQ, tug-o-war and obstacle course. Money will be donated to regional burn foundation for burn patients.

Start: 9/14/2015 End: 9/19/2015
Monday, September 14, 2015 Tuesday, September 15, 2015 Wednesday, September 16, 2015 Thursday, September 17, 2015
Friday, September 18, 2015 Saturday, September 19, 2015
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM Location: Memorial stadium parking lot Requested by: Connor Needham

No signatures, exemptions, insurance, safety plans, way to rotate out money etc… are included with the UEC form.